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I Local News

|Bulletins|
LEGION MEETING

'./Regular meeting of Otis D.
Green Post 155, the American
legion, will be held at the Le
gion building on East Gold
street Frtday night at 7:30 p.

vm. Officers for the coming year
are to be elected.:'*--^? .£
MAY FELLOWSHIP DAY
The CouncH of Church, Wo. |

men will observe May Fellow¬
ship Day at the Presbyterian
«.hurch Friday night, May 4th,
*.t 8 p. m. "Chaff," a religious
11m will be shown.

HABDWS MOVE
Elmer ajMVMjtfiuter Hardin,

who formerly operated Har¬
din's Garage on Battleground
road, have been employed by
ReynoMs Motors, 907 East King
street, according to announceri
ment by Warren E. Reynolds,
owner, - .

MOVE TO MANSE
Rev. and Mrs. P. D. Patrick

have moved into the new First
PieSbyterian church manse on
East ;'The old
manse was torn down and, the
new structure built on the
same loca^on. sffivffjjBB

SOrWALL MKRTUia
.>»A meeting of "M|fc'.Kinga
Mountain Amateur Softball
association will be held Mon¬
day night at 7 o'clock at City
Hall. Organizations Or groups
intu^otod'jtf'iiLBOTiiWi^ waHfjiSoftball teams are ujmrted «o attend. League by-laws
are to.be discussed. ... i

Kings Mountain high school
band, has been appointed to
membership on the music se-
lectldn.Wfcnmlttee of the Nor- ,

the Carolina Bandmasters as*
soclatldn by President Herbert
Carter, of Eastern Carolina
Teachers College. The commit¬
tee is to meet in Chariot* on
May

IN FRATERNITY §§1
WAKE FOREST . Billy Gene
Amos, son of Mr. and Mrs M.
C Amos, of Kings Mountain
and membOr of the^ophomnore
class, was among 22 frtedgee
initiated recently into the
Wake Forest chapter of Gam¬
ma Sigma EpsUon, national
honorary chemtotry fratemfty.

'*¦ ' .'
. .KE«gtt jMsr w»r

Keeter's BglbAOa Lady won
another blue ribbon last week-
«nd, taking first place In the
walking cfaua at the Burling--
ton Horte show last Friday
night "

^ » ... >-:i
"i* ' 4 1 i. |5j,'

WAKE^OREST... sal Amos,
Kings Mountain sophomore, is
playing the role of Slwardf m

.'.the, Shakespearian drama
"Macbeth" toeing presented
Friday nfght by the Wake For¬
est College Little ,T.ieatre.

ATTEND MVRKNO
J. C. Keller and B. M. Ormand .

were delegates from Fairview
Lodge A. F. * A. M No. 339
at the annual meeting of the
Grtnd Lodes of North Carolina
*04 «t Chapel Hill Aprti 1617.

Of BALTIMORE &
Miss Helen Hay, Kings Moun¬

tain businesswoman, went to
Baltimore, Md. Saturday due
to the serious illness of her
aunt, Miss Maude M. Gardner,
Reports to Mi*. Arthur Hayttursday indicated Miss G*m1-
ntr was improving slightly.

1jutcriD
jMts. Leontine R. Pl<Jfflc, of
Ashevtlle, wife of Carl A. Plonk,
former King* Mountain citizen,
was elsrtsd president of the
North Carolina branch, Amer¬
ican Association of UniversityI^sarissr*

juiomasson Tracts Will Be Sold
At Public Auction On Jutie 2nd
Sale To Include :

Three Business
Buildups Herp
Several properties owned in

Whole or in part by the late J.
B. Thomaason will he sold at
public auction on Saturday, June
2, beginning at 10 o'clock at the
premises of the particular prop¬
erties.

'¦ ¦' #he sale will be subject to the
confirmatton of the Clerk of
Court. It {3 being advertised lor
the first time in today's edition
of the HeraldL, '

The sale .ts the result o* Im,
action In the Superior Court
br"_*ht by heirs of the, late
Mr. Thomaason against the ad*
mfnistrator of the estate and the
guardian of David Thomasson,
minor.
Included in the properties to

be sold at auction are three com¬
mercial buildings in the City of
Kings Mountain, a dwelling at
the corner of Deal and Mountain

the late Mr. Thorn -

asson's part interests In a large
Mountain tract, in several acres
off Gaston street (adjoining the
Duke Power company property),
and in six lots in East Kings
Mountain***
Store buildings which willybe

sold atthe auction are the Moun¬
tain- street building formerly oc¬
cupied by Baker .Grocery, now
Vacant, and two buildings on N,
Piedmont avenue, one noVr. oc¬
cupied by Edena and Dettmar's
Economy Cash Grocery, and the
other occupied by Gaffney*s Bar-

JayCeesxfltt
Ladies Tuesday
oltirfljit JOpr Chamber of
Commerce ladies night program
was held at the Country Club
Tuesday /light with A1 Brown,
flfcffeumapolis third district vice,
president, on hand to install the
new club officers.

j> -'JllayiMnl Snow gave the Invo¬
cation and Dr. b. T. Anderson
w$||iMj$:the after-dinner program
w|th a welcome to the ladies,
Mrs. Pete McDanlel giving the
response.
|f|HHHi!^prestdent Faison Bar-
naf. presented speciafl guests, af¬
ter which Mr. Brown instilled
the 1051-52 Officers. W. S. Fulton,
Jfc, presented awar«l£and tke
"Gay Nineties Hevue." a Char¬
lotte group, provided entertain¬
ment A dance was held aftei»£
meeting.. 4

. '*

>* Loulf Falls, chairman of the
ladles night committee, served
.«.; Mgtroaster. <'ther members
of the committee were D. D.
Saunders; I. Ben Goforth,
Bon T. Ballard. Jg|f5§5New officers are W. K. Maun-

(out-of-wwa
and not M 'meeting) l Mr. Bal¬
lard and Fred Wright, Jr., vice-
presidents; Dr. L. T. Anderson,
secretary; Dr. H. H. Reed, trea*
"vifmi' #ir. ''-Mils, sergeant-at-
arms; and J. G. Bridges, I. Ben
Goforth, Jr., BUI Page and A1
Rolston, directors. Carryover di¬
rectors are Fleete MoOUrdy. ). T.
MeCS \rtls, and FVed Weaver.
Mr. Fulton presented certifi¬

cates of merit to Mr. Barnes, Dr
£' ^*lph Spearman,Dean Payne, Mr. Goforth, Yates
Harbison, James A- Houaer, Mr.
Weaver, Charles L. Alexander,Mr. McCurdy, Mr. McGinnis,Wilaon GrtfflD. and to Mrs. Gra¬
dy Howard for Mr. Howard who
has been called back to dutywtth the Marines.

April 27 Herald
Set New Recoid

Last week's Kings Mountain
Herald probably set a record
for net paid circulation.

Circulation figures totaled
1.903 net paid# plus 80 other
copies distributed a* exchange
and advertising copies. Thus
the total net distribution ex¬
ceeded the 2u000 mark.
Records on net paid circula¬

tion are not available prior to
1945. but a check with veteran
Herald staff members indica¬
ted that the April 27 edition
bqoke all previous records. ¦

Robinson Rites
Held Thursday
Funeral services for lames Ed¬

ward Robinson, 18-year-old Gro-
ver high school senior who died
last Friday night of a gunshot
wound, were held at Bethlehem
Baptist church, near Kings
Mountain, Thursday afternoon at
4 ociocjc. .

Rev. T. W. Fogleman, pastor
of the church officiated, assisted
by Rev. T. L. CaShwell, Jr.. Inter¬
ment was in the church ceme¬
tery.
Cleveland County Coroner J.

Ollie Harris, of Kings Mountain.
Coroner's inquest into the

death of James Edward Robin¬
son, of Orover, who died
shotgun wound
will be held Fi
« t : o'clock
Store in Grovei
announced by
Harris.

said last Saturday thait the fatal
blast was "probably accidental"
.but that an inquest would be
held later. V ;TRobinson died at around 6:40
p. m. last Friday. The blast of the
shotgun entered the youth's left
¦chest-
Young Robinson was born ^ifeKings Mountain and had moved

to near Grover with his familylit December. He was.the son or
Mr. and Mrs. Thojr.as E. Robin¬
son, Jr., and had lived In Kingswgmte^snoit of

, arrangements had
been awaiting arrival of the
youth's brother. Pfc. Thomas E.
Robinson, Jr., from his U. E9h
«tf *tation in Alaska. Congress¬
man Woodrow W, Jones arrang-'jw^wlth the soldier's command¬
ing officer for him, to be tl&wn
back to the United States for the
rites.

is .survived by his parents,three other brothers, Mitchell
Dean, Arthur Ray and BarryBe^lnsoftj all of the home; and
flVf aUUBM, Mrs. Jimmy Jones,
of G*ff»ey, S. C., and Marie,Brenda Lou, Dorothy Elaine and
Emma Jean Robinson, all of the
hOMMfc^Vft: *V<&V

Ruth President Jj|OfCollege Class
.fjWWhWv:w. -tmmRtrth, Jr^jBon of Mr. and Mrs. H.
L- Ruth, E. King street, was re-
cently elected, president or the
Junior class f»« l&Sl-jl ut David¬
son College. .

^
Ruth ig£ the toot-

ball teftyn. Beta Theta ft social
fraternity, and Is a business ma¬
jor. ... ._
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A1 WELL TRAGEDY WEDNESDAY . Here is where one man died and another was rescued Wed¬
nesday from a 40-foot well on the farm of Frank Hambrlght five miles south of Kinga Mountain.
Prompt action by the Gaston County Life Saving and First Aid Crew was ccedited with soring the
life of Funnan Sprouse. 20. who may be seen in the left background on a stretcher receiving first aid
from Dr. P. G. Padgett. Looking oa is Fireman Chanles Klncaid. who went into the well to get the in-
lured man, and Ben A. Bracket t, both in the white uniform of the Gaston crew. In the foreground at
right, is the well and windlass and 1st Lt. Ernest M. Dow, white uniform. Police .Chief if. M. Far* (be¬
hind Dow), who is also a volunteer fireman, and Chief Grady King (extreme right), of the KingsMountain fire department. The photo was taken lor the Herald by Hubert Carlisle, of Carlisle Studio.
(Engraving courtesy The Gastonia Gazette.)

Melvin Sprouse, 41, Suffocated
-Digging Tragedy Here.

Brother Nearly
Dies In Effort
To Save Victim
Melvln B. Sprouse, 41, of Kings

Creek, S. C., died Wednesday
morning of suffocation when he
overcome while, digging a well
about five miles south of Kings
Mountain. '¦
His brother, Fuirman Sprouse,
), of route 3, Kings Mountain,
in Kings Mountain hospital

after being overcome by the gas
in an attempt to rescue his eld¬
er brother.

Dr. P. G. Padgett answered a
call to the scene and is attend¬
ing the irijured man, who was
admitted to Kings Mountain
hospital at 12:45 p. m. Wednes¬
day. Dr. Padgett reported yes¬
terday that the condition of Pur-
man Sprcuse was "greatly im¬
proved t>u* that residual evi¬
dences of the injury remain and
It Is too early to determine if
hl« Injuria* are of a temporary
or permanent nature." He said
that the man's right leg was
paralyzed Thursday morning.

First word of the accident
reached Kings Mountain at a-
bout 10:20 when th« KingsMountain Fire department ans¬
wered a call for assistance. Neal
Urissom, -ambulance driver for
Harris (Mineral Home, arrived at
the scene at about 10:45 and be¬
gan piping oxygen into the well.
Mr. Grlssom said he called the

Gaston Life Saving Crew at 10:55
and that First Lieutenant Erne*
M. Dow and Sgt. Charles Kincaid
arrived 1n the rescue truck at
11:23 a. ra.
Sgt Kincaid donned an oxy¬

gen itaufc and went down the
shaft and in 10 minutes the limpform of Filrman Sprouse was
brought to the surface. The Gas¬
ton cipW* resvooitator . inhibi¬
tor was appMed and the man was
breathing in a few minutes.The man was almost hangedwhen the rope Used to haul him
from the shaft slipped. He suf¬
fered rope burns on his neck.
R«*.f. T. Johnson, Negro, don¬

ned the mask and brought theJkaplF body to the surnce. Ef
forts With the fire department'sinhibitor failed to revive the
man, who apeprently died before
the rsscue waa effected
The ttMedy took place On the

of Frank Hambrlght. loca
ame 300 yard* off 0. ft. »

an the toad enterlhg the Kings-g National Military
Sprouse had apparent¬

ly gone down tbe shaft aftst his
ler had fdllan and t**en ov-
(Cont'd on page elgh*)

Tuesday Election
Facts Are Listed

Facts concerning Tuesday'!
biennial city election:

Polls open: 7 a. m.
Polls close: 7 p. m.

Voting places: Wards 1 and
2, City Hall; Waid 3. Floyd
Payne Grocery; Ward i Kings
Mountain Manufacturing Com¬
pany clubroom: Wand 5, Vic¬
tory Chevrolet company.
Total registration: 3,970.
Predicted vote: 1850 to 1750.
Offices to be filled by all the

voters: mayor and five ward
commissionerships.

Offices to be filled by voters
in particular waqdi: Ward 4,
school trusteeship. Ward S<
school trusteeship.

Basis of decision: majority
of the votes east.
Bun-off provisions:, candi¬

dates qualified for run-off
must request runoff election
not later than five days alter
May 8. such _vun-off to be held
on May 22.
. Victorious candidates will
take office on Thursday morn¬
ing. May 10, with retiring
Mayor J. E. Keradon adminis¬
tering the oaths of office.
Where run-offs are required,
the incumbents will continue
to setwe until the second races
are held and victors certified.
Canvas of the May . vote will
take place the following day
by the incumbent city board.

Hospital Record
For April Given

- Repot*. of Joe Dixon, business
manager of Kings Mountain hos¬
pital, shows that 70 patients
were admitted and 22 babies
bom at the hospital during its
first month o* operation ending
Monday at midnight.
At midnight Monday. 76 pa-

elents had been discharged and
16 persons were an the hospital
patient list . -!T '¦
During the month IB opera¬

tions were performed at the hos¬
pital. Five were major operations
13 minor operations. J
During the month. 32 persons

were tfWen out-patient treat¬
ment, with IB at the 32 being
classed a* emergency patients.
.£& fGOERMBBT'Sttii^C V--.

Sixty-two registered guern¬
sey heifers will be offered at
auction at s special sale Sat-
ur<lay at 12:30 p. m. at the
CievelSn'i County Fairground*

; Ward Snarr, of Slier City, is'
presenting the surtion. in co¬
operation with the Cleveland
County Guernsey association.

lane Osborng,
David Beatty
Win Contests
Jane Osborne, sixth grade stu¬

dent at West schopi, won the
Baker Reading medal, and David
Beatty; sixth grade student at
East school, was awarded the
Neisler Declamation medal in
finals competition at the East
school auditorium on Wednes-
day.
Young Miss Rippy gave the

reading "Brothers at the Broad¬
cast," and young Mr. Beatty de¬
claimed "The Greatest Battle
Even Won."
Other competitors in the Bak-

er contest were Peggy Rippy,
Central school eighth grade, who
gave "Rebecca," and Joyce Mul-
rinax, East school fourth grade,
who gave "The Bath Hour."

Other declatmers were Rofoert
Early, West school fourth grade,
who recitad ' The Flag," and
Kenneth Roberts, Central school
seventh grade, who gave "Here's
to"Peace."
Judges were Miss Frances Go-

forth, Mrs. Glee E. Bridges, and
Rev. J. H. Brendall, Jr.
A musical rendition was given

by the East school glee club. /

Junior Tickets
On Sale Friday
Advance 10-admission .tickets

to American Legion Junior ba#c»
ball games will go on sale at the
regular monthly meeting of Otis
D. Green Post 155 Friday night
according to announcement bySam StaKings, assistant athletic
officer of the post. .

The adult tickets are priced at
five dollars for 10. admissions,
a saving- of one dollar over the
regular admission prloe of sixty
cents for 10 admissions. Child¬
ren's rickets are priced at tiro
dollars for 10 admissions, also
a savings of one doHtt.
Mr. Stalling* pointed c<n that

tickets must he purchased byJune 1st tf Junior baseball tans
and supporters wM to take ad-
* Tickets may be secure* from
many.post members and will be
on sale at the ticket office at the
bah park during exhibition
fames.

AT STSBCVS
W. F. (BUI) Osborne, form¬

er salesman at Margrace Store,
and Woodward * Son, M the
nsar shipping clerk at Starch!'*.

Record Vote
Predicted '

In Election
Kings Mountain registered vo¬

ters go to the polls Tuesday to
determine who of 22 candidates,
thought, to he a record number
for city elections, will fill six
city and two school board offi¬
cer.

Barrirtg run-off elections in the
several contests where more
than two candidates are seeking
the same office, the voters are
certain to choose a new mayor to
succeed J. E; Herndon, a new
Ward 1 commissioner, a new
Ward 2 commissioner, and two
new school trustees.

Piling deadline passed at 5:30
p. m. Wednesday without any
further notices of candidacy, in
spite of a last-minute rumor that
H. Tom Fulton, former mayor,
would put his name In the ma¬
yor's sweepstakes.
Run -off elections, If asked by

qualified runners-up, will be
held-two weeks later on May 22.
Exactly 3,970 citizens are list¬

ed on the registration books and
political observers are predicting
a record vote.
The five Ward registrars have

reported a busy season, consider¬
ing the fact that no new regis¬
tration was ordered. A total "of
646 changes were made on the
five books, including both trans¬
fers and additions.

Interest in the biennial elec¬
tion, growing for the past sit
weeks, is expected to increase
further during the Coming week¬
end and through Tuesday's vo¬
ting.
Holding top interest are sever¬

al races, principally the four-
man Joust for mayor, between
George W. Allen, a former chief
of police and currently an anti¬
que dealer. Carl F. Mauney,Ward 2 commissioner, Oliver T.
Hayes, Sr., grocer, and Garland
E. Still, Jeweler. .

Activity in the mayor's cam¬
paign has been heavy, with Mr.
§till furnishing more of the out-
in-the-open. fireworks. Mr. Still
has been pledging to 'house-
clean" City HaU. Few other is¬
sues have been advanced. Mr.
Mauney has publicly stated en¬
dorsement of the city adminis¬
trator plan, and Mr.' Hayes has

Picture PagePictures of each and all of
the 22 candidates seeking po¬litical offices in next Tues¬
day's city election, together
with thumbnail sketches on
each candidate, will be found
on Page 1. Second Section, of
today's edition.
promised that, If elected, he
would make the business of ma-,
yor a full-time Job. Mr. Allen,
publicly, has stated that he was
running on a one-word plat¬
form "Right."
Holding next interest, pectiaps

even more interest, are the two
school trustee contests, "family" *

aHairs to be settled by voters
living in the particular ward.

In Ward 4, Dr. P. G. Padgett
and Eugene R- Roberts, grocer,
are seeking to succeed Dr. L. P.
Baker, veteran school board
member. Dr. Padgett filed sev¬
eral weeks ago and Mr. Roberts
was the last candidate to file for

(Cont'd on page eight)

Bites Saturday
For Mrs. Randall
Funeral services for Mrs. Pearl

Catherine Randall,- 71, who died
at her home In Grover Thursdaymorning at, 7:10 o'clock after an
illness of seven months, will be
held Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock at Grover First BaptistChurch.

Dr. Smoot Baker, of Lancaster,S. C., former pastor of the chur¬
ch of which she was a member,
will officiate assisted by Rev.
Park Moore. of Grover. Burial
will be In Antiooh church, near
Grover.
She was a native of Tork coun¬

ty. 3. C., and was the daughter of
John Smith and Synthla Ann
Carroll Bird.
Surviving are her husband, E, ~

D. Randall, of Grover; a son, CarlD. Randall, of Shelby; three
Mrs- J. D. Sheppard.Mrs. Robert C. White and Miss

Annie A. YtandaJl, mil of Grover;
four brothers, Charles S- Bird, oi
Btacksburg, 8. C-. B. F. Bird, of
Grover, and J. P. Bird, of Green¬
ville, S. C:, and Lt. W. W Bird,U. 3. Marine Corp* of Barstow,Oaltf.; and four sisters, Mrs.
Frank W. Brown, of Blythwood. ,

S. C., Mrs. M. p. Herndon, of Co¬
lumbia, S. C.t Mrs. John S Love,of Kings Creek, S.X., and Mrs. W. wpjp^Wrtoter, o« Gaffney, S. C. '


